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Stylish Footwear
For i4ofumn Occasions

The keen, bracing September weather, with just
hint of coming fronts in the air, reminds us that the

time is here to think of fall footwear.

The joy of being out of doors brims to fullest
measure when one is correctly clad. In JOHN
KELLY Shoes your feet enjoy the perfect freedom
that cornea. only with, expert, .painstaking. hoe- -

making.

Smart brogues, stylish walking boots and ox-

fords, pumps and slippers for the formal and semi-form- al

social affairs of the season.

They're all of the famous JOHN KELLY quality.
May we not show you the new styles? '
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BE PRETn. TURN

M 1 Ml
TIIV rjltANDMOTUKH'H OLD

VOIIITK IlKCIPK Of HAtJK TKA
AND HUl.l'HUIt
Almost cvuryiino Know (hat Sag

Ten nod Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, bring back the nntural color and
luatro to the hair when faded, gray
or streaked. Year ago tho only way
to t tbl mlittiro win to make It at

'. TVunf. which I muity and troubte--
oiii) Nowaday, by asking at any

dm fit atoro for "Wyeth'a Sage and 8uU
,p-- ur Compound," you will get a large

bottle of thl famoua old recipe, Im-

proved by the addition of other in-

gredient, for about SO cent.
Don't alay gray! Try III No one

can poaatbly tell that you darkened
your hair, e It doe II ao naturally
and evenly. You dampen sponge or
oft brush with It, and draw thii

through your hair, taking on smalt
strand at a time; by morning the gray
halr dleappeare, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair1 become
Beautifully dark, glossy and attract.
Ive.

BIG DANCE
Malin, Saturday Night

September 18th

MIC
TUBES FIT tJVERSIZE

Mlrhelln Tube are
fall also In croas-onctlo- n,

and nre
therefore sot stretch
ed thin, when la
lated. Tide advan-

tage la especially
Important when
buying tubee for
Cord tiros, which
are nearly, all "ov
erslse."

Metropolitan-Garag- e

llth and Klamath

OREGON BREVITIES f
O-- --o

I'KNDI.BTON, Sept. 18. It nover
hardly over rain at Pendleton

during tbo nnnual Hound-U- datoi)
thl year for Suptombar 23-?- 5.

Hnund-ll- p offlclaln mado a
study of paat weatbur records liifnru
soluctlng dale for tha big alio and
choiui datca when Ihoro I least like-
ly to bo any unfavorable weather to
mar the full plenaura cf ba Round-Up- .

PORTLAND, Sept. 18. Official
Inquiry Into tbo circumstance cul-

minating In tho deat.i of llort lied-dorl-

1014 lleliuont ttreot, who wa
hot by a liquor rnldfng pnrty cum-poae- d

of police and federal oper-
ative, near Union and ITnuf Onk
atreet Friday night, vltl be held be-

fore Coroner Karl itrallt In tbo court
houao at 8:3) o'clock Monday night,
according to announcement from tho
coroner' office.

ROSRIHIRO, Sept. 18. "The city
to prevent any Increaie In the ratea
for electric power," aald Mayor Ham-
ilton ipeaklng In regard to the appli-

cation of the Douglaa County Light
A Water company to make a ahowlng

at

GOOD TIME ASSURED

HEL1N
CASINGS

JgBBBBT& V

why It should lio nllowcc! a greater
Increase Chnn wim Riven by Die public
norvlca commission at tha rocont
hearing.

TIfH ,!)AM.IM, Bopt. If) Oovor
nor Jnmcn M, Cox, domocrntlc presi
dential nomjlneo, nddrcssed n gather-
ing of 2,000 pooplo boro enrouto from
Portland to Idaho nnd Utah point.

Tbo rocoptlon accorded tha nom-

inee wan lukewarm and tbo crowd
failed to respond heartily to the

of tho candidate by lit.
(loorgo C, Illakely of Tbo I)allen, who
camo up from Hood Itlver with the
party.

PORTLAND, Kept. 18. With all
tha rsllronds In the country clamor-In- n

for mora earn, nnd with tha de-

mand for transportation, both freight
and pnssnngor, steadily Incronslng,
tho truffle problem Ih becoming moro
and moro Korloiis. In fact. It bnii

caused moro Minn one rallrond offlc-clot- 's

bulr to turn Krny, n II. M.

Adnnm, vice president of tho Union
Pacific system,.

HALKM, Sept. 18. Adjutant flcn- -

oral (Iniirgo A. White todny received
from tbo navy department n com
plete Hat of Oregon men who loit
their Uvea whllo nervine In the navy
during tha world war, from April 6,
191-- ,1 Noveinberll, lOlfr.-Thol-lst

total eighty, and with name to bo
hdded Inter of thoio who died subse-

quent lo tho signing of tho nrmistlcc
will run above ninety. Tbo Hat wax
roqueatcd by tho adjutant genera!
and haa not heretofore been pub-llabe-

PORTLAND, Sept. 18. The heavy
blaita of equinoctial rain have pass-e- d

their creat, lonvlng a trail of dam-
age principally In prune orchard of
tha atutn, According to report today
by tho I'. H. wenthcY bureau nnd by
prune growors. Minor damage to
room wan reported from aevcrol
Portland home.

PORTLAND, Sept. 18. In pllo
of Increnaed railroad rate, tha state
democratic central committor Is go-

ing to glvo William r.lbb McAdoo
nnd llalnhrldgo Colby personally con-duct-

tour throughout tho com-- .
monwealth. They'll ee Oregon first

'in moil carefully planned campaign.

PORTLAND. Sept. 18. Tho search
warrant required In the enforcement
of tha national prohibition act prac-

tically tics tho band of tho federal
agent.

A a result, prosecution of liquor
cases haa been cut down mora than
'50 por cent since tho decision of Fed
eral Judge. Ilean to the effect that tho
'old Internal revenue Inw havo been
repealed by tha national prohibition
act.

llAKKIt, Sept. 18. That ell of the
largo plno sawmills of Kastern Ore-
gon will havo to curtail production
'and reducing their working force In

tha near future unless the lncreaaed
railroad freight ratea or promptly
ndjuatod, was, tho opinion expressed
by speakers at a mooting of tha Loy-

al taglon of Loggers and Lumber-
men held here.

PENDl.BTON, 8ept. 18. Circuit
'Judgo Pholp haa denied application
for change of venue filed by John
(Rathlo, Klvle Klrby, lrvln Stoop and
Floyd Henderson, charged with tint
degree murder In connoctlon with
the (laying of the lato sheriff Til
Taylor.

8ALKM, Sopt. 18. Fire losses In

III USE OF

H
Tnko flnlt to Jluati Kldnrjs If llack

nun or maudcr
bother

It you must havo your meat every
day, eat It, but flush your kidney
with salts occasionally, sa a noted
authority who tolls us. that meat
forms urlo acid which almost paral-
yses the kldnoys In their effort to
expel It from the' blood. They uo

sluggish and weaken, then you
sutfor with a dull misery In the kid--
noy ronton, sharp pains in the back
or sick hoadache, dlixlnen, your
stomacn sours, tongue is coated ana
whon the weather Is bad you have
rnoumatlc twinges. The urine gets
cloudy,, full of sediment, the chan
nels often get sore and irritated
obliging you to seok relief two or
throe times during the night.

To neutrallxe these irritating
acids, to cleanse the kidneys and
flush oil the body's urinous waste
get rour ounces or jaa Baits from
any pharmacy here; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthla, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
alugglsH kidneys, also to neutralise
the acids in urine, so it no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts la inexpensive: cannot
I Injure, and malcee a delightful ef-

fervescent Iltbla-wat- er drink.

Oregon during the month of August,
outside- - of --Portlands aggregated
$372,1 ST, according to n report of
tbo statu flro mnrahnt'a department.
Lumber mills suffered heavily, a to-

tal or 1221, 8R0, ton mills having been
damaged by flro. Home of tho hedvl- -

est louse by town were: Davltt, saw
mill, 65,000; Llnnton, shingle mills,
1100,000; Lutgona, packing plant,

30,000; Ontario, garage, 114,000.

PORTLAND, Sept. 18. An "ex-
pose" behind closed doors was th)
novel procoduro Indulged In at the
city hall Monday, when an Inquiry of
the dance hall scandal was
conducted by Mayor linker.

Tbo Inquiry was occasioned by the
statements In a local newspaper by
Mrs. draco II. Nlckcrson, danco nil
Inspector, that her work was baln
hampered by tha fact that cartnln
danco ball proprietors claimed to
have a pull with tbo "blghor-ups.'- ,'

MKDKORD, Sept. 18. In tho opin-

ion of District Attorney Roberts tho
report of State Ranking Superintend-
ent Dennett upon tho condition of
the defunct bank of Jacksonville will
not bo ready for at least ten days.
The bunk examiners nro still facing
n tedious task In auditing tbo books,
us they wcro In a chaotic condition
when tho bank failed.

Until Ibis report I mado, and It
will first bo ntado to tbo grand Jury,
there Is no way of ascertaining Just
how much tbo county and Individual
depositor will lose. However, the
statement Is mado by those In a po-

sition to know that the falluro Is the
most comploto In tho banking history
If tho state.

Seven and n half cents a lb. paid
for clean rags at the Howie Oarage.

NOT1CK FOR mim

Notice Is hereby given that bids will
be received at tho Dank of Bonanza,
Ilonanzo, Oregon, until 2 o'clock p.m..
October 1, 1920, for tbo construction
of that portion of the railroad grado
of Ilonanta Branch of Oregon Cali
fornia Kastorn Railway Company
from station 14 plus 00 to station 83
plus 24. Plans and specifications
may bo seen at said Rank of Bon
anza. Tho privilege of rejecting any
anu nil Din is reserved.

Dated: September 4, 1920.
D. Q. HORN
J. L. SPARRETORN
WILLIAM IRWIN

Trustees of Railroad Fund, Bon-
anza Branch, Oregon California
and Eastern Railway.

Sept.

Warren Hunt
Hospital

A thoroughly equipped Injtltuuoi,
affording unexcelled facilities for tbo
scientific treatment by hospital meth-
ods of medical, surgical and obstet-
rical cases.
The new and modern fireproof build-
ing contains private rooms for bed
and ambulatory cases, completely
equipped examination and treatment
rooms, Roentgen Ray, clinical and

rch laboratories.

STAFF

WARREN HUNT, M. D.
L. L. TRUAX. If. O.
eaX. A. MAMBT. M. D.

AND PINK 8T8.,
KLAMATH FALLS. OR1.

TELEPHONE 497
AMBULANCE SERVICE

If You Drove
Through GIrm

You'd expect some
badly cut tires per-
haps a blow out or two.

It's jutt a natural
to have your battery
go dead when you for-
get to put in water or
keep up charge.

Even the SOU Be-
tter Willard with
Threaded Rubber In-
sulation needs regular
attention. 134) man-
ufacturer of can and
trucks have selected
Threaded Rubber In-

sulation.

Link River Battery Station
7th and Klamath

Phone 171
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J ?HINE?J??0.?-- PROFESSIONAL

r
FRED WESTERFELD

ACME
Phone 4I4W.

Home Cooked Me.U 2IuaSSX ,
I

ORDERS AT '
ALL HOURS

Mrg. E. M. Bechdoldt I " 'AiS
323 Main St. lft nom "

1

Klamath Falls Cyclery I
We handle the beet la our line,
such as' Motorcycles, Bicycles,
Parts and Accessories, Ooodyear,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tires
and Tube. The house of the
two and three wheelers, Includ-
ing Harley-Davldso- n Service.

O. . BWUBK
IIS B. 4Mh at, sUaasaeh Vac
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PHONE 39
327 STREET
Open 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday I

and Holiday

I. O. CLFGHORJf
Civil

Office 617 Mala St.
: Osaca let, Mm. II

r DENTISTS'
Dr. E. a Wuecarrer j

PHONR SM

Dr. P. M. Noel
psora 4

Over Ci

1KLAMATH AUTO '
SPRING WORKS

We Do AR Klnafj of
log Hew Oaea

ALL WORK OU,

Phono awe--Y SIT KI ass nth At, ?
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hDXir, ATTENTION 1

.aSfjV The regular meetings
WW. of Klamath Post No. S,Hl American Legion, will be

P' held at o'clock . m.. at
the Cli Hall la Klamath Falls, oa
tho s md and fourth Tuesdays of
each m mta. All Comrades an In
vited.

PliAn. rfaalrin to lata the Pent
may vure application blanks tram
O. Ik. it super, rrwa isicaotasm, mt
T. a. c.rnaaan, ail oi Kiamatn nw.

r BD NICHOLSON. Secretary

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The nly place where you
can ; it help and the enly
plac where you can get a
job.

1034 MAIN ST.

Phone 477--J

NE CITY LAUNDRY

WISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

'ut Your Duds
In Our Suds"
PHONE 154 '

Col) r Main and

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Prompt Service and Reasonable
Bat'--, lo Special Ratea oa Oat

of Town Trig

Phone 260--R
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W. E A J. E. .

PATTERSON
Contracting Painter

Res. Phone 531-- R 1SS N. 4th St. 1

CARDS

LUNCH

SHORT

MAIN

Conger

OBIce Phone 177W Re 177R
Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart

Physician and Burgeon
White Building

Klamath Falls Oregon
WWHWWrfWWWWWWWW

F. R. GODDARD
!DR. Physician and

burgeon
Office and Residence

Phones 321
I. O. O. P. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND BUROSON

Phones 17W Rooms 1 nnd S
17R Whko

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHTS1CIAN AlfO SUHGWUT

I.O.O.P.1

Residence WblU Pelican Hotel
Residence Phone I.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WAKREN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day Phone, 497 Night Phone,

SAW MILL ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers and builder of mod-

ern saw mills, planing wells and
box plants. Dredging. Pile driving.

Phone 44J6-- W

Office Corner Spring nnd Onk
Near S. P. Depot

I am now prepared to fumJeh
Shaata Saad from tho Hoey, Cant.,
e&iid ead gravel pit, in any ejuantwy
taat may no geetroa it eoatraetwr
mndbniMcrs.

ALF. GRAHAM.

r--

Let Your GLASS trouble)
be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
ReaUsiBff amd Caaket

Malriag
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine
ru--

t3CN
KlaRtatk Ledge No. 1

LaaF.
Meets Friday night of each week at
fl. O. O. F. hall, 6th and Main streets.
H. H. ogle, N. a.; W. C. Wells, Sec-
retary; W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Eauna Encampment No. 48, I. O.
O. F meets Tuesday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Harry
Loucks, C. P.; W.. D. Cofer, Scribe;
Fred Bueslng, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

S17
ARTHUR 1

THE ARCADE HOTEL
'lOSaVM MAIN ST.

PHONE 477 y
The ptece wKh homo
rlnsllnnse, plenty el

and ao Insldo roots.
Everything new from top t
bottom and rates to

DR. a A. MASSEY
sofjcwn mm Psns) Mg

la Warrea Haat Htapltnl
OttPhoaollTRsa. SIM
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